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Inadvertent Thebesian Vein Cannulation During
Radial Access Ventriculography
Christopher Judkins, MBBS, Eric Yamen, MBBS
Nedlands, Western Australia, AustraliaThe first case is of a 72-year-old woman undergo-
ing angiography for aortic stenosis workup via the
right radial approach. An Multipurpose 1 (MPA-1)
catheter, Cordis Corporation, East Bridgewater,
New Jersey) was used to direct the wire across the
valve and subsequently used for ventriculography due
to difficulty crossing the severely stenosed valve.
There was visualization of the thebesian vein, coro-
nary vein, and sinus. Still image (Fig. 1) during
injection of contrast with filling of the thebesian veins
(black arrows), coronary veins (thin white arrows),
and coronary sinus (thick white arrow).
The second case is of a 77-year-old woman un-
dergoing angiography for investigation of chest pain
via the right radial approach. Left ventriculography
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Figure 1. Thebesian Vein Cannulation during Left Ventriculography
with an MPA-1 Catheter
Still image during injection of contrast with ﬁlling of the
thebesian veins (black arrows), coronary veins (thin white
arrows), and coronary sinus (thick white arrow).Manuscript received September 13, 2012; accepted September 27, 2012.was performed with a Tiger catheter with visualiza-
tion of the thebesian veins and coronary veins. Still
image (Fig. 2) during injection of contrast with filling
of the thebesian veins (black arrows) and coronary
veins (white arrows), without coronary sinus opacifi-
cation. The thebesian veins are valveless conduits
arising from all 4 cardiac chambers and communicat-
ing with the coronary sinus. The thebesian veins may
act as an alternate route of nutrition to the myocar-
dium or as direct drainage conduits from the ventricle
to the coronary sinus.
There are 2 case reports of thebesian vein
cannulation during left ventriculography. Each in-
volves femoral access left ventriculography with an
MPA-2 and JR-4 catheter (1,2).
Thebesian vein cannulation during left ventricu-
lography is rare and is not seen with the pigtail
catheter. With global increase in radial access, the
desire to limit catheter changes to prevent radial
Figure 2. Thebesian Vein Cannulation During Left Ventriculography
with a Tiger Catheter
Still image during injection of contrast with ﬁlling of the
thebesian veins (black arrows) and coronary veins (white
arrows), without coronary sinus opaciﬁcation.artery trauma and spasm has led to increased use of
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e10nonpigtail catheters for ventriculography. Although the
Tiger and other dedicated radial catheters do have single or
double side holes, these may not be sufficient to prevent
thebesian cannulation and potential for myocardial trauma,
as suggested by the images.
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